Site Information
All Star Dog Sports
8316 MO-7 Hwy
Blue Springs, MO 64014
United States
View on Google Maps
Building: Indoor, climate controlled
Surface Type: Artificial turf
Ring Configuration: One ring - 105’ x 90’

Directions to the Site
Please be aware that most navigation devices do not know the correct location for All Star Dog Sports! It
is advised that you look at a map and find the location before trusting GPS.
The site is located south of the city of Blue Springs on Highway 7, just south of the intersection of Hwy
7 and Wyatt Rd, on the west side of Hwy 7.
From the North (I-70): The site is 4.8 miles south of the intersection of I-70 and Hwy 7 and immediately
past Anderson Rentals.
From the South: The site is 1.4 miles north of the intersection of Hwy 7 and Colbern Rd. or 5.3 miles
north of the intersection of Hwy 7 and Hwy 50 and north of LockBox Storage. Hwy 7 is divided by a
median so it will be necessary to drive north of the site and make a U-turn at Wyatt Road.

General Site Details – All Star Dog Sports
Crating: One indoor crating area (22’ x 27’). Depending on the host club, there may also be some
crating inside the main arena (along the north wall). If used, this area will be crating only – no chairs.
See premium list for each trial for additional information. Crating from your vehicle is possible.
Dog Exercise Area: Please use the grassy area along the north side of the building for exercising dogs.
Parking: There is close parking in the front (east side) of the building. Do not park in the spaces on the
south side of the building, as these are for Innovative Sports Training.
Food: There is no concession on site. Outside food may be brought into the facility. There are fast food
restaurants in the area. See premium list for additional food information.
Clean-Up: Exhibitors are responsible for cleaning up after their dog(s). Any exhibitor failing
to do so may be excused without benefit of refund if the Trial Committee deems the
exhibitor to be in violation of this requirement.

RV Camping
No RV parking will be allowed at the trial site.
See the hotel list for a list of local RV campgrounds.

